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rf that the.; privileges thereby granted, to., foreign

" ships shall.be limited:, to the ships of those
" countries which, having colonial possessions., shal
** grant,the like privileges of. trading with those
" poss.«?ssieps to. British ships, qr^which,, not-having
u cqlonial, possessions, sljall place the commerce
" and -navigation of tin's,: country, and of its pos-
" sessions abroad, upon the footing of the most
ff favoured,, nation, unless, His. Majesty, by His
" Order in Council, shall in any case deem it ex-
" pedient to grant the whole or any of such privi-
" leges .to the ships .of any foreign country, although
". .the .conditions afo.re.said :shalj; not, in all respects,
" be fulfilled.by such foreign country :"

And whereas Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, doth deem it expedient
to grant, rpending negotiations for a treaty of com-
merce between Chili 'and Great Britain, the privi-
leges aforesaid to the ships of Chili, recognized as
such by the British nayigation laws.j Her Majesty
doih, therefore, by the advice aforesaid, and in pur-
suance and exercise of the powers and authority in
Her vested by the said last recited Act of Parliament,
declare and grant, that it shall and, may be lawful for
Chilian ships (recognized as aforesaid) to import
into any pf the British possessions abroad, from the
dominions, of Chili, goads, the produce of those
dominions, and to export goods from such posses-
sions, to be carried to any foreign country whatever j
provided, that, if British subjects and commerce in

Chili shall, at any lime, cease to enjoy all the privi-
leges, whatever they may be, which the subjects
and commerce of any other foreign nation may

\. enjoy in .Chili, then such permission to trade with
,the British colonies shall, immediately be with-

drawn .: ,

Provided always, that the privileges granted., shall
be confined,to Chilean vessels, built, oyned, and
navigated in manner required by the British laws of
.navigation. , .

And. the. Right • Honourable' the Lords Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are to
give £he necessary directions herein accordingly.

C: C. Greville. '

Downing Street, August 19, 18-11.

Thek Queen has..been graciously pleased to appoint
the Right Honourable Lord Sydenham, Governor
General oE Biiush North America, to be a Knight
Wrand, Cross of the Most;Honourab.}e.Oi<Jer of the

Bill.

Downing-Street, August 20, 1841.'

The Queen has been pleased to appoint Henry
V«re Huntley, Esq. Commander in the Royal Navy,
to be Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Edward Island,
in the-Gulph of St. Lawrence. !

The Queen ..has also been pleased to appoint
Richard Clement Moody, Esq. Lieutenant in the
Royal Engineers, to be Lieutenant^Governor of the
Falkland Islands. j. '

The Queen has also been pleased to appoint
John Carr, Esq. to be Chief Justice of the Colony
of Sierra Leone and its dependencies.

The Queen ha* also been pleased to appoint
Charles Zachary Macaulay, Esq. to be Registrar of
the Court of "First Instance in the Island of
Mauritius.

I ' ' ' . ' • . r , f

The Queen has also . been pleased. to • appoint
Francis Cynrie Sheridan, Esq. to be- -Treasurer of
the Island of Mauritius.

, -i
The Queen has also been pleased to appoint

Alban Charles Sfcouor, Esq. to be Crown Solicitor
in Van Bit-men's Land.

The Queen has also been pleased to appoint
Peter Fraser, Esq. to be Treasurer of the Island of
Van Diemen's Land./ . •

The Queen has also been pleased to appoint
John Burnett, Esq. to be Sheriff of the Island of
Van Dieiuen's Land* ?

Foreign Office,- August 20, 1841.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to appoint
John Laurence Stoddart, Esq. to be Her Majesty's

onsul at Alexandria..

The Queen has also been graciously pleased to
appoint .James. Lilbur.n, Esq> to.jb? Her. Majesty's.
Consul in the Island of Cyprus... •

The Queen has also been graciously pleased to
ppoint Daniel Florence O'Le'ary, Esq.. to be. Her

Majesty's Consul at Puerto Cabello.

The Queen has also .been graciously pleased to
ppoint. Captain Charles- rilliot, 11. N.- to. be. Her

Majesty's Cqnsul-General to the Rcp'ubliqk of Texas,

The Queen has. also been graciously pleased to
pqint Colonel Gustavus. Charles' Du Plat to be

rlcr Majesty's Cons.:,il at \Varsaw. ...

The Queen h>|S'also been-graciously ^leased to
appoint Colonel Hugh Rose, to b? , Her. Majesty's
Consul-General iix. Syria." '

The Qaeen has also been graciously pleased .to
appoint Hiiury.. Sut,ei, Esq.-, to be. L l— *'" '~
Cousul at Kaisseriah.


